One of your tribe members has come down with the dreaded disease, malaria. Use the INFOhio’s
ScienceOnline database to learn more about malaria. Show me what you found on your computer.

Deforestation is an ongoing environmental issue. Use INFOhio’s Point of View Reference Center database to
locate at least one point and one counter point article that you could use to prepare for an upcoming class
debate on deforestation.

Use INFOhio’s Student Research Center from EBSCO to find an article about Madagascar wildlife
conservation. Show me what you found on your computer screen.

Use INFOhio’s World Book Student to find out about the economy of Madagascar. What is the chief food
crop of Madagascar? Show me on your computer screen.

Producers of the show “Survivor” are searching for new theme music for Survivor Madagascar. They want to
use music that has been composed by a native of Madagascar. Using INFOhio’s Biography Reference Bank,
find a name of a composer born in Madagascar.

Members of your tribe are afraid to get into the water because of sharks. Use the library catalog to locate the
call number of a nonfiction book about sharks. Don’t pull the book, just tell me the call number of a
nonfiction book about sharks.

The tribe is sick of eating rice. Since rice is plentiful, you must eat it often. Use the library catalog to find a
cookbook. Then use the index to find a recipe that uses rice. Show me the recipe.

Adventure stories written by Will Hobbs may help you prepare for your survivor adventure. How many
books do we have in our library by the author Will Hobbs? Use the library catalog to find out. Just show me
your search results on your computer.

Doctors, working with the team members of Survivor Madagascar, are concerned about the contestants
contracting a virus from small wild mammals found in Madagascar. Using INFOhio’s Consumer Health, to
locate an article to learn more about the risks of this virus in Madagascar.

Use INFOhio’s Science Reference Center. Enter the search terms “Home Sweet Home”. Use the left toolbar
to narrow your source type to science experiments. Then show us the PDF full text of the article “Home
Sweet Home” by Ron Wagler. This article will help you build a sustainable habitat for a Madagascar hissing
cockroach.

